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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23rd, 1924.

PACE EIGHT
i t

Local nappenmgs uiunifl DiuviUd iMUNICIPAL COUNCIL PrtUlfcfcDirtbSil 1 reçu ùorc âmoat 
With Vicks

>~JAMJAR Y Tin i
■ All elianires of copy for ails. MI ST You are curd.;; 1!? invited to attend 

lie in Ii_v 12 mum on Mondays eaeli the services of the 
week.

The service in St. Mary’s Church,
Belleisle, next Sunday afternoon, will 
comm nee at 2 o'clock instead, of 3 
o'clock, and be followed by the an
nual meeting of the Congregation.

Why is it necessary that the water 
for making tea should be freshly boil- p.m. 
cd? .Because if it has been boiling 
for a great length of time water loses 
its aeration and becomes flat, 
best tea—MORSE'S SELECTED OR
ANGE PEKOE—must, in order to se
cure the best flavor, be brewed in 
water that has just come to the boil.
See the directions on the package.

Mr. Bartlett Banks, Upper Gran
ville, is the owner of a hen which a 
couple of days ago laid an egg of which 
the measurements were 6l4 inches by 
7 3-4 inches. This is believed to hold- 
recent local records.

We are in receipt of pansy blossoms 
in full bloom picked on January 20th 
by Mr. David Shipp of Dalhousie.
These, so far as known, hold the rec
ord.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Follow the Example of This 
Nova Seotla Lady.

I
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST (TH RU!

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12.M.
Evening Service 7.00 p.m.

Week Nielli Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ! 
Young People's Service Friday 7.30

. . . 1.00the fine imposed. Also, Search Harry Sims' premisesfailure to pay
Xrthnr Sims was recently incarcérât- Oct. 16t.h—
0,l uiii-r a warrant issued upon a Car tare to Liverpool Road to

search A. Smith's and H. Bur-

Mrs. F. S. Myra, of Bridgewater. 
Nova Scotia, writes: "1 am delighted 
to let you know of the good Vicks 
VapoRub has done me. A few weeks 
ago 1 had a very bad sore throat. 1 
happened to have a sample of Vicks 
in the house, so I used it. and it did 
my throat so much good that I bought 
a Lotit le from my druggist. I cannot 
praise Vicks VapoRub too highly."

Treat one cold with Vicks VapoRub 
and you will adopt this external treat
ment for all the cold troubles of the 
family. Vicks is a salve that acts 
like a plaster and a vapor lamp at the 
same time. It is absorbed and inhal-

uit V
conviction secured against him in

.........  7.00reli s premises ....1922 1 have investigated all matters
m ’v!m \ m* attention has been call- Expenses on fhc.se searches .. 
ed and besides have worked inde- p Oct. 24th—

;ly iu cases where 1 had rca-, Car fare to Port George to search 
bob,we that searches should J. Ross premises and Frank

Sa bean's premises ........................ 8.00
these searches .... 2.00

2.00
Boys Heavy Pullover Sweaters. Sizes s. Hi,

“ Heavy Pullover Sweaters, 12—14 yrs,

“ Heavy Wool Sweater Coats ...................
« Worsted Sweater Coats 10—12. Were 2.75, Now ....
« Wool and Cotton Pullover Sweaters, size 11. Were 1.75 

Men's Wool Sweater Coats, Brown and Navy. Were 3.50, V.

« Pullover Sweater Coats, Shawl Collar .......................

V Neck ........................r.....................................................
“ Cardigan Jackets, large size, Were 5.00, Now .........

Vyrs.

1 20 ~~—
(Taxis, Trail Rangers. Sr. and Jr. 

C.G.l.T.) 20

PUBLIC ME
ON ovid

n The■ bar made. i
On (he 4th of January instant, 1 Expenses on 

proceeded to Springfield and searched Nov. 3rd—
], mi- - but without sec uring any-j Car fare to arrest Arthur Sims.. i. t 

-tiffw-i-nt for the purposes of Conveying beer to Bridgetown.. 
prosecution. Nov. 10th

Herewith produced is my general, Search Mrs. Frances' premises.
Nov. 2Sth—

CENTBELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

! ---.I
2.50 
2 25 

2.25
if.j

fr .50

, tailed By May 
splem;ii! Eiiuiiicj 

( and i : * ; 11 e- s(- !el 
til and VI :i » J

. 1.00
BEACONSFIELD

Service as per announcement.a-count totalling $172.34 with Itemiz
ed ace mnts annexed thereto.

Hid AS MESSINGER.

to Lawrencetown to ed.Car tare
search premises of Robt. Pierce 3.00

Fa penses on said search .............. 1-50
3.00

When flic children come in wet and 
sniffling, apply Vicks liberally over 
throat and chest, and cover with a 
warm flannel cloth.

Treated at bedtime, the child is 
usually better next, morning and all 
the bad after-effects of internal dos
ing are avoided. Croup attacks are 

j kept away, too.
At all drug stores. 30c. a jar. For j Monday evening next in the Recrea- 

| a free test size package, write Vick tion Hall of the County Institutions 
search H. BurrilVs premises.. 5.0" j chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul St.. W.. has been postponed till Thursday eve-

1.50 Montreal, P. Q. ning, January 31st. A very nice pro
gramme has been arranged.

The Young Adams Company played 
to good houses here on Friday and 
Saturday evenings of last week and 
also gave a matinee performance on 
Saturday afternoon. The specialties 
winch included Highland dancing by 
the McMillans, Juggling by Mr. Thos. 
Redway and Champion Paper Tear
ing, Were excellent. "Dora Dean" and 
"Spooks" were the plays presented 
and the audience enjoyed the per
formances thoroughly.

Copies of the Bridgetown High 
School Review can still be obtained 
at Charles i.ongmire’s book store. We 
believe there are many people in 
town who would like to secure one 
or more copies for themselves or to 
send away to friends, 
f. On Monday evening next the Uni
versity Extension Course of lectures 
opens, the first being delivered in the 
Baptist Sunday School room by Prof. 
H. F. Munro, who holds the chair ot 
Government and Political Science in 
Dalhousie University. His suu.,ect 
will be “British Empire Imperial Con
ference." Professor Munro will treat 
the subject in a most interesting and 
profitable manner.

Present weather conditions favor 
ice making and the Carnival tonight 
is expected to be a most decided suc
cess, Opening has been placed at 8.30 
so that all who are so minded may 
attend prayer meeting and still not 
miss any of the Carnival. There will 
be general skating from 9.30 on but 
previous to that only skaters in cos
tume will be allowed on the ice.

The first hockey match with an out
side team takes place on Friday night 
when Middleton’s best cross sticks 
with Bridgetown's most expert expon
ents. The game takes place in the 
rink here and promises to be a fast 
keen contest.

The cold snap which occurred Mon
day niah.t and continued put joy into 
the hearts o' fuel dealers, rink man
agers and those who want to see the 
■wamps frozen up in the woods to 
render operations there more satis- 
factorv 
so very low.

INGI EWOOD
Week night service as per an 

nouncement.
Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

LINOLEUM S()lCHAMBRAYS
■d Jan. 7th, 1924.

Special services
1 rloz. only Liiiolein 
Size 414x9. Keg. 
Wiille they last, eat i

300 yds. (bambrnys 32 inches 
wide. Colors Blue, Green, Pink, 
Grey. Mauve, etc. yd................20c.

Dec. 5th—Municipality of Annapolis County
in account with

lyto Annapolis Royal ... 4.00Car tan
inner. Inspector for Cnforc-j expenses on trip ....

Dec. 12th—
Tolep. II. It. McKay and W. G

P1DALHOUSIE WEST
Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.

Rev. A. J. Prosser. Pastor.

......... 2.00i.lias Mess
in. I lie X. S. Temperance Act.

923 50 1 LOCKETT & € jThe. Concert to have been held onParsons. costs and disbursements: 
pen diary MaoKay’S bill, as an

nexed .............. ...
. ipendiary Fay's bill, as an
nexed ..............................

Solicitor W. G. Parsons
annexed ........... .............

Ralph Chisholm’s bill for 1922
services ................................... ...........

Paid for conveying beer....................... 75 Jan. 4th & >th

CHURCH OK ENGLANDDec. 13th—
Car fare to Dalhousie Road to

Burns.
Mayor , 

marks state 
the meeting

............$2.95
Parish of Bridgetown. 

Rector, Rev. Canon Underwood.
___

IL:. - J#»®! I ESITyping accounts .................................
1924— 

t Jan. 1st—
I Conveying A. Sims to jail and all 

12.00 Expenses of same ..............................

......... 4.15
1, as

. ...37.50

andThough Vicks is new in Canada, it 
lias a remarkable sale in the States. 
Over 17 million jars used yearly.

ion that it was the I
>a

their administration] 
which the public , oui 
ilege of an open and 
of the affairs of the. 

He then submitted

The services next Sunday (3rd S 
after the Epiphany) will be: , 

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 2 p.m., to be 

followed by the annual meeting of the 
congregation.

JRI ■BH.IMP*’-'
8.45 ! 7

The King vs. Ezekiel Marsman: — 
Magistrate’s fees 
Constable's fees 
Witnesses' fees .

Railway fare Springfield and re- >ROTAt
FEEDS

...$ 1.75April 28th—
3.65turn ......................................................

3.00 ! Other expenses on trip to make 
searches ...........................................

Team to Lawrencetown to search .70'-il .70. R. Pearces' premises ....
Fees and expenses on trip ......... 3.00

statement of expenc 
ceipts, each item of 
explained

W'eek Days—Bridgetown :
Friday, 7.30—Bible Class; 8.30 Choir 

Practice.
Tuesday, Jan. 29th—“Guild" meet

ing at the Rectory 3 P.m.
Tuxis, Trail Ranger and C.G.l.T. 

activities as arranged.

2.00

t Search Lawrencetown Drug 
Store. Railway fare and other

......... $ 4.15Amount . .. This re; 
gratifying, showing 
the town in splendid 
net surplus for the .

$172.34Total Conviction, warrant of commitment 
, issued—he has left the countv.

Ella» Messlnger, Inspector for 4 nforr- j. jjas tie-singer. Inspector for Enforc
ing the N. S. Temp. Act.

For Good Results Try 

PROTAN SCRATCH FEED 
50 and 100 lb. Bags.

2.00•’«pennes .............................................
May 14th:
S- arching Mellmurne Langille's

I
kz'M1

1 Ing the N. S. Temp. Act,
in account with

Hiram R. McKay, Stlp. Magistrate.
1923:
Dec. 13th—
The King vs. Rooseveldt Joseph: 

Magistrate's fees ....
Constable's fees ....

E>ggUg
%t>v-

cash and $500 n ui; pa 
her 31st, reference w| 
taxes

'to22.00premises, expenses .......................
t ii ne* 11 th—

tr fare to Annapolis to search 
R. Joseph's premises ..................

W. G. Parsons, Solicitor Dr. r-
The town hoi! 

of all taxes under ] 
which probably canni 
by any other town in 

Mayor Hicks then

Protan Poultry Laying Mash 
50 lb. Bags.

J 1923:
5.00 July 12th to return ticket to

Bridgetown .................................
July 12 & 13 Hotel bill ................ 3.50

3.26. July 12 To attending case vs 
Ezekiel Marsman

UNITED CHURCH
.80 ANNOUNCEMENTSFe-s and expenses on search ... 4.00 

Paid for analyzing beer, 3.00. Pro tan Dairy Meal.$ 2.25 A iWednesday, 7.30 p.m.—Prayer Ser
vice conducted by Mr. H. B. Hicks.

Friday, 4 p.m.—Choir Practice; 
7.30 p.m.—A’oung Peoples’ Society. 
Principal Archibald will deliver his 
monthly lecture on English; 8.15- 
Teachers’ Training Class.

.70pastage 26c ....................... ...............
Telephone messages .......................
June 23rd—
Cur fare to G. Ferry to search

statement of ;hc towJ 
also takir.Li- up V . m

■ T......... 10.00.40 t .50July 17 To letter to Inspector.. 
j July 17 To letter to H. R. Mc

Kay ............................................

$ 2.95
Conviction, and imprisonment in de

fault of paying fine and costs.

Amount funds as applied to 
loanJtfâmSSS He shoyved t hal 
were being w-11 kept].505.00

Fee- and expenses on search .... 3.50 j Oct. 25th To letter to Inspector
re J. Ross ...................................

Dec. 13th To return ticket to

I, Joseph's premises
■O provide for retirentA. J. BURNS.50 REPORT OK ANNAPOLIS COUNTY 

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION
July 12th—
Care fare to MargaretviUe to

search

maturity with the ed 
or two of the earlier 

In closing his reman 
his appreciation of 
he had received from « 

’ the year and for 
that had alwa 

’t-cil Board.

Phone 37. Goods Delvd.
Sunday, January 27th: 

Bridgetown :
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Public Worship—Preach

er, Rev. John H. Freestone; 7.00 p. 
m.—Public Worship—Preacher, Rev. 
John H. Freestone.

1.85Annapolis Royal7.00
! es and expenses on search ... 3.50, Dec. 13 & 14 To hotel bill..........

' Dec. 13 To attending case vs.
2.50 To the Warden und Councillors of the

Municipality of Annapolis Co.:
Gentlemen :—I beg to report that 

the twentieth annual meeting of the 
Annapolis County Farmers’ Associa
tion was held in the Demonstration 
Building. Lawrencetown, on the 4th 
day of January, 1924. R. L. Moore pre
siding.

The President's excellent address 
was read and adopted. '

The Secretary reported that owing 
to unfavorable weather last February 
and March the usual short course was 
not hold. That on the 20th of August 
a very pleasant and successful Auto 
Picnic was held on the Experimental 
Farm at Kentville—nearly 200 farm
ers, their wives and children were 
present, to view the plant, so ef
ficiently managed by Prof. W. S 
Rlajr. We also enjoyed excellent ad
resses by Dr. Patterson, Acadia's 
President : Han. I), A. Cameron, Prov. 
Sec., and Dr. Gumming, Secty. of Ag
riculture.

On S“pt. fith—a special meeting of 
the Association was called to discuss 
•he resolutions referring to the pro
posed Agricultural Course o' four 
weeks and also that of the Federal 
Grur* for a renewal of the amount 
of 1914.

Inly 28th—
Search Ezekiel Marsman's prem- 10.00Rooseveldt Joseph esas=sr-‘"rs

isos. Analysis of beer, postage 3.23 1924: 
Xrthnr Sims' case, Constable's .35j Jan. 4 To telep. Warden Clark 

2.00 Jan. 4 To long affidavit of H. R. Special Cash Pricesfees .......................................................
Aug. 6th—
Smirch Eleazer Marsman’s prem

ies, found beer. Expense mov
ing same ............................................

Aug. 10th—
S'-aroh A. Sims’ premises ............ 1.50

- . . Lloyd. Td
then .asked to add res 
also Councillor C I 
Chairman of the Final 

who spoke on the Ma yd 
went into detail on the-J 

ance Commitee. He al 
matter of streets and 
rate of taxation for tH 

The meeting was t H 
general discussion id

various phases e tow 
■ em< d t<

ion in view of mue! 
to our Streets. ]

;
The subject of 

Councillors for the 
discussed, resulting 
of. a nominating -comma 
asked to make non; 
and Councillors, 

comm it t

1.00MacKay, Joseph case ............
| Jan. 5 To long affidavit of In

spector, Joseph case ..............
Jan 5 To consultations with In

spector and advice thruout
the year .......................................
Amount .......................................

I
Bentvllle:

ON1.00 Thursday, 24th—7.30 p.m., Prayer 
Service.

Sunday, Jan. 27th—3 p.m., Public 
Worship.

1.50 1 Doz. Tins Corn, 1 doz. Tins Tomatoes, 
1 Doz. Tins Peas.

Bulk Cocoa 15 cts. per lb.

3 lbs. Prunes 25 cts. (All Fresh Stock)

5.00 
$37.50

Ellas Messlnger. inspector for Enforc- 
Ing the X. S. Temp. Act 

in account with 
Fred R. Fay. Slip. Magistrate.

Granville:
Special services all this week ex

cept Thursday at 7.45 p.m.
Sunday, 24th—Vacant Sunday.

Aug. 25th—
I ar fare to Round Hill to search

Xmos Kizer's premises ..............
Expenses on search .......................
Sept. 4th—
Search A. Sims' premises ............
Oct. 11th—

2 lbs. 25c.
3.00
2.00

1.00 1923:
July 12th— OBITUARY JUST ARRIVED:

James A. Myers.
Carload Meal. Flour, Middlings Brar, Feed Flour. &c.

James A. Myers, aged 68 years, of 
Eastern Passage, died on Sunday. His i

nr
FaSPECIAL CASH PRICES FOR QUANTITIESi Illness extended over a period of some 

nine months, although he was able 
The temperature, while no' a])OUf the house during much of 

was decidedly frigid |that time 
a tier th e unusually mild weather so

*

Got them Going 1• • J. E. LGNG-MIRHe was sitting in a chair 
when he passed away. The late Mr. 
Myers was a quiet and unassumingfar. Th 'THE GROCERReferring to last week's ad. about the Shoe Bargains. . y 

“Beninmin. tlmt is the craziest ail. yeti «vit wrote"’. 

I, “I may lie crazy liai I ain’t mi fool’’—be a use t 1
Customers were surprised at the splendid 

Shoes we .were offering at such low prices.

-O A. Warren. Dr. A. A. 1 
Freeman and- R. .1 

On motion t!

man who always had a kind word to 
speak about everybody. When con
struction work was in progress at Mc- 

he «worked there at

mwife say
Never mind the business outlook. 

Be on the lookout for business.
As a rule the boss does not pick 

men for advancement from the hunch 
of "Wind Jammers" who stand out in 
•'rent waiting until the last minute

Say
this commutesNab’s island, 

mason and general construction work 
for more than a quarter of a century. 
Later he worked at the Acadia Re-

ittlisister. Minnie, v.ife of Freeman Saw-1 been in failing health 
1er. Eastern Passage. Thirtysix ! time. Site left her;

did the tricki
(

I g' On Sept 11th—Hon. Wm. Mother- 
| well. Minister of Agriculture, address- 
■ a meeting the Demonstration 
S Building which was fairly well nt- 

! ■■ u-i ul. owing to the short time al-" 'o go in for work.

candidates 'sole
Mr. 0. r. Jones. R -j x

•nths
andgrandchildren and four great grand- ago proceeding f 

children survive. The funeral is to afterwards to Calgary 
take place at Eastern Passage.

—Herald.

ers

For this week only— ’ the administration 
luncil, and con 
io splendid fin

finery.
Surviving, besides his wife, are six 

.’ed for advertising of meeting. We ; sons : William, County Councillor for
I .ire: "nted him with 'the Federal res- Montreal is said to have more tpc Eastern Passage district; John, 
I 'dations made at Sept. 6th meeting, churches to the square nvlo than any i (gupt. of the Annapolis County Home;
! Also gave him financial statement of other spot on earth.
! the Association which he promised his 
I careful consideration.

I | ther, Boyd Chute, n

r ofThe deceased was a 
| the late Mr. and Mr y 
■ She leaves to mourn the 
| brothers: Boyd, menti •
: Eldon, of Clarence.

News of 1 er death v!”
of the death at Calgary of Miss Mena ’ with ' regret l>y her 
Chute, formerly of Clarence, who had elsewhere in the County.

:■S oAn,dlicr reduction of FIFTY CENTS per pair off all the
Sho* ; remaining on the Bargain Counters and'you 11 find lots 

of Good Shoes In choose from, too.

ute. the town.
Committee select 

Saturday morning ; 
Town Clerk Lie yd. 

Mayor—Henry B 
Councillors A.

■
s two 

oDd
OBITUARYi

Alfred.James. Eastern Passage:!
Mena Chute.----------  ! Woodside : both working at the Acadia

XVhen 'the supply of lies gets low Refinery; Herbert W., general mer-
Parker, in

SALE WILL HE DISCONTINUED. He was ac-AFTER THIS WEEK ’redWord was received here yesterday
cpntpanleil by L, .1. Lovett. M.P.. wh.o- andwe can always fall back on movie j chant, Woodside road ;

business at Eastern Passage, also one5't8«i6Fi:lj>*7.îXJCB5!25SErîî3 | gave a short speech. Copies of the 
! resolutions mentioned above were 
I forwarded to several Cabinet Min- 
; isters. Wr ar" now hoping they will 
j he approved by parliament, 

of th

•s, Angus Mstars’ salaries.B t
i i LONaMIREG.II

HI changes of 
lie in h> Id ; • -I
week.

:II THF. HOME OF GOOD SHOES' .1 i -■solutions referring | 
to the proposed short course w -re | 
sent to Hon: J). A. Cameron. Hon. O. j 
T. Dank Is. M.P.P.. and Frank EHiort.

Copi

i: ?Ill .I aN. S.BRIDGETOWN -■•yyo lr'o

-|£

■m - •' vidi H « NEW DISPLAY A DYE It
ÎÎ3I ;>;•

■ ■
I M.P.P., and received th-ir approval.
I Since then the Executive Committee 

- I have been engaged, in securing the 
names ot applicants for the short 
course which will commence about 
February 12th and continue for fo-n 
weeks. Provision has ^een made for 
the expense of the course. No tuition 
ree is required of the students at
tending.

The Financial Statement shows that 
the Receipts for the year were $94.12. 
Expenditures $59.51. Balance in hand 
$34.61.

Officers for the ensuing year are: 
President—J. Starrat Marshall.
Vice. Pres.—H. Parker Munroe.
2nd Viee-Pres.—F. A. Cbipmau. 
See.-Treas.—L. W. Elliott.
Auditor—E, C. Shaffner.

L. W. ELLIOTT,
Sdoty.-Treasurer. 

Clarence N. S.

THIS ISMr> v.X L; .4
i

II Y\ fit J. E. Loua mire.

Buckler A" Daniels 

Town Topics 
Minard's Liniment.

A. J. Burns. 

Modern Business Coll

A, m.. I X■J;.. g :

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses 
90 cts. per gallon, j

Three 15 oz. packages Sun-Maid 
Raisins, 55 cts.

New Currants 20c per package 
Dates Pkg. 15c.

Ài i::ImW
tL -

y .1

9 wmS \s.l
i mM

I 1 i
i j \s mi.1

-<
• II. I 1I "Af :■

’ $I . A v11 ■
hi

\ «t i J. H. Longmirei

- ' 1
# !*>

. " X :
m Chesley’sMM- m : ;k. Ü C. B. Longmire

Cross F'prtilizcrs, Ltd.

Lloyd’s Shoe Stori 

Mrs. E. L. Fisher

m fI i
Î >6r

i:s"’m wmsi Ur&rz «

/CANADIAN OLYMPIC HOCKEY TEAM 1924“Fred’s Place” Belleisle Canadian Olympic Hockey Team. 1924, Which Sailed for France on Canadian Pacific « « ..M . , „ , ....
lop row, from left to right: Harold McMunn, right wing- Albert J McCafferv I ft " on ca m’ January Hth.

iefence; Ernie .1. Colle**, goal; Cvril (Sig) Slater, left wing-Jack Cameron ™i r„» wing; Reg. (Hockey) Smith, centre; Beattie Rains J,

.

Wm. £. Gesner.
/

(To be continued.)
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